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\ : : i :!.;s !n>r:;" ] !v.''-.*:ri!
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v. \ ! ! i !'-tai-'iC-l y i. N<». j; !*.. I.'-: /:!, mustn't 1«» f*o < X- j
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. .! . -!*l f.l ! lit-11 this
. , .i:. »r: ; l! : n-ui y« u v«* {T'-l i«

jkt.-l 1 -..

' -!*j not t::iulc :v!»mi*t in-v. j
* \I \v> t:' I ! ': f.-i* : ! I do

: ::: <>*.v tl.*:t ! '-an ; ;.y lour; lx-furehand.
If I : le ajex-tilf t!in:i I d<>

1. iv.*. '
!; v .11:t ll.Utdl. I've f'MCf'l |I'/V.:: . ii . ; i", cikt-s, because tlivre

w:*.-. !; l. rnirabie njinn the tabic.
I' 1 v :: i-.-*it?:: lay i'.ys| :.*[.lie atlnel:, 1
f :*iii Lt.oiv v.?. ) blame !<>r it. 1 might
s-.-r. i r.>*.!:. . '.c of those little roasting-j»igs
v.. - a-.v iv.-. if I na-". sure it would
< to the table //*:// slu'Ved with
]

'

:.:y of i:;! j !!y ami rnaccaroni, with

'* \ .u thought < ' g'ing down town todriy,!i:i wiil jt it iit' I urn not preparedAround about way of asking for money,I nipposo. There's my purse; iust take
what, there is.only.pray leave me sixpence
to |»:»y llit omnihus. I'm ju.-»t as well preparednow as I shall ho for a month.and as
f'-r asking a woman to wait a month, when
she's made up h*,r inind to go shopping, a
man had hotter ask the earth to stand still

IThe mania for shopping is the curse of doin;.-litV. A woman must buy every prettytiling she s<-< >, whether she need* it or
int. And with a!l their extravagance, T |
r.' V- r y>.t .-aw <,nc of the sex wlio looked
i r.'.'.y >r\.i\ ! and Their.-kirts
iiii- sod I«>!si «,i short; their sleeves arc
t'fO tti'le t<;<> Minor;; llieir bonnets

oil!, iii:-; a charcoal-wn^on, or on
tl.cii baeLs i.a ! .t ll'»\\er-basket; th<y
a;v as a fence-rail, <<r a puily as a balloon ;their waisi i are s.j .< /. .} into their or
hit:.< ':. ! under arm pit.\ they arc bedi.<!,I fi 1. !- r.:i blov. e»l, bepuffed, untilii;-. n an> 1 of them in the saloon

lh< m i;. (!.* sliv ts, and dread them
i i; thecir.- :n. ! .-Sap's; they try to see which
c.iti be s',!ic.-!. which can atirnet the.Mercy
on 1I-. Mr-. «wcet. do yon see that child !
r\;i;!y uav.ii:./ ;'i-- table,ami thetrcain
cup up-< t < ;! i1.' carpet !. thev cannot even
give <iu attention to their own otF.Yon
tlion:*' I J wa> in a hurry this morning?
v. < .i, .!; }» 1 am. mit I to be driven ofl'
with my half eaten ? Don't be
in sue!i a Larry to get rid of y<>ur beloved
.don't, I RHpj-Ms: ii\s not pleasant to bear
too lliueh iiutli.

' 'i i; i-. '-i that bran new silk umbrella gone,that ! 1 ought only the last storm, and lioth
ing lobe i'l.us.d of it ] And now,o/ course, il
v, ill rain. it always docs when a person has
i;'> urn1..! !]?.! P:»y, wif>*, if Jones should call
here to-day for tli.it Mibscription I promised
him, tell liiiii I've made up my mind not
to give anyibing. 1 don't believe in socio,
tics.lluy're humbug* from beginning to
Mid! And do try to look a little more auiia
hit* upon my r turn. You look as if you were
jii-t going to say something sharp; and,of all things, preserve me from a fr<:lfu 1
Vi'ife ! This fi lliiig.fretting.fretting, all
this time, is enough to drive a man mad*
W W., good morning. mv love. Of course
it won't ruin, now I've got my old clothes
on!"

. .» * 0-- .

When C-mning's licallb was drank at tlic
Minister's liiac-kvvail dinner, lie replied,
" (Jentiemen, this a fiih dinner ; so, after
fiiuo.'.roly thinking you fwr your good wishes.
1 do not see tliat wo can do better than
jol'.ow I!ic example of the fishes, who drink
a good dual, l>ut never speak." !

'iho Ln^is of all excellence is truth..
Truth is intellectual gold, which is as
dnrahio as it is splendid and valinv <
tie, **i

a 1

j 1 < >. ,7./ .s\, tin. t </* M rV /. j7'I in !' >!' >\\ :!»- p\in!n! niit.t iv«? is iV-'iu
'.m» » tji-i? I !n pi i< r :

,
" \\ . \. -( i !:t\ li« .11 ! «.f n « »<»» ».f ,V vii,

"»it; >11 wl.it li wt 1 cl t vc I l>t. utipiualli'tl ill
; tl.c t.l w.mi? .mi.' iiii». iy. A wrvaiil

t;ii 1 hi 11 iv < Jiipl.i\ tf Mr. M><Ju'\v,«V
ll.o well known j'Wilrt*, \vln» icsi»K'S iti '

| Iv^lit st., liflwwii Otr.'t r .-itivf Linn, on

j Wvtliustlay alV-niwn Itliivw si»in«» gar- 1
i»«iv» an in n III UK! 1 PHV Ol lIlO ltOl|<P«

.Sheobserved a couple of little ohildrein '

girl", tin* eldest not over twelve years old* '

I ru.di at the j»i!o of refuse, and selecting por l

j tions of its, put it to their mouths ami tat 1

it mo-l ravenously. Struck with the ox-
1

hiliitioii of extreme hunger on thu part of 1

! the children, slit' asked them if they would '
like to have some bread, to which they '

eageily replied in th afiii mative, intimating
that they would 1 glad to take anything '

hat win:'.! keep them f:< :n starving. She j '

look them into the kitchen, ami <-ave to |
each a nortion of a loaf. When the ehil1

<'ren Uft she wr.tcheu th^rr;, and saw them j v

i:'t-r an oM and quite dilapidated sta-
Me "n the < ; | <;.-ite .side of the alley. Tlie j '

[servant i;i: I then i;;f>-jm*d Mr. Mcfirew of 1

what l:ad happened, arid that geiithmariti f

; ia company with a neighbor, \i-.itod tin- I a
j st;dile, and there wintesied a soene which '
almost beggars description. Stletehed upon
th-- floor, or. son:-' damp and mouldy straw* "

were a number ofchil lien huddh d t"g<-!her a

si-, kii'g warmth by contact with each other, j bi and sojsji- clothed wilh but a single garment, j
"

lieu wk'.i in ;iie uinusi itxiure. In acorn- "

or was seatod a woman, b
" Clothed iti unwt-riir.tily r«j»i'."0

I huddling t'i her bosom a child apparently 1
i about two months old. arid vainly ondeav- a

onnjj to give it MiKtei::>nce, out instead }
it drew nothing but blood from hercxhauv a

ltd breasts. h
The woman was apparently not more b

j ihan thirty five years old, although the >7
mother of seven childicn, all of whom wi re n

with her in tho misrabie hovel wheje .she p
was found. J lor story was soon told. She in
had l oon well r.-.'-ed. and had se n bettor ('l
days.much better.she could not have
so n worse days, and until a period of two d<
years af.» r her marriage had known no u
want. I''Ut her ht:>b:md \ic*l<l« tl to an np- ]'
p'-'ite ft r liijuor, became a drunkard, then la
a sot. and finally abandoned her. Throe <lt
or four days previous to being found by is
Mr. Me< lew, her landlord had turned her (1
i-!t of the house and home for non pay- in
im'i.i ui n-iir. r»ne liio'i with her lilili; T
lies, wandered ahout !l«o streets, until she In

fov.ti'l tin* deserted stahli', am] lw««l remain- <>|
< 1 there ever sinco absolutely without food. m
II' r hahe had soon exhausted the material ot
nouiisliuicnt which i:uturu supplied. wn

Jtrttn'in'j Jitfrmtccs.." I liked your ser tv
uion very mueh to day, with a single ex m
o ption," said a worthy pastor to a minis :ii
ter who had occoupied his pulpit a portion hi
of the Sahhath. se

" Well, what was tho exception I" ai
<41 think you used too many techuieal w

phrases." H
"Did I ?.I didn't think of it." r»s
"You repeatedly spoke of drawing infer c|

ences. Now that was Greek to many liear
prs "

If!Oil nA . vv. -f
...%<» , tiuj uu«3 01 course j(]knows what we moan by drawing an infer

etc."
|nYon arc mistaken, brother, assure as youlive ; I do not believe one half o^ ,

. tumy congregation would understand the
^phrase-."

.

. St;" Vou certainly cannot bo riidit." .

. , . Iir" I am ; now there is Mr. Smith," point ping out a innn just turning the corner fr-m
the meeting house, " who is quite an intelli
gent farmer ; we will overtake him, I will jask him if ho can draw nn inference and

VC1 do not believo that ho will understand
me."

Accordingly the two ministers quickened (
their pace, and as they came up to the said ,n

Mr. Smith his pastor said to him.
. 1"I>iother Smith, can you draw an infer Ci,

ence V'
c<

brother Smith, lluis summarily interro <>

gated, looked at liis pastor fur sonic fifteen !'*inseconds quite surprised anil then rather lies |itatingly said, ro
" Well, I dont know ; I Vpose I could, l''

I've got a pair of steers that can draw any
,l'

tiling to which they are hitched.but I toshouldn't like to on Sunday." tl,

We like fun. " It is a great institution.'' >t
If it was to come to that, we should vote
for it with a big ballot. Fun ! It is what
keeps most of us from getting sour.it ad- irjusts l equipoise of life.it mellows the bl
tlesh, oils the bones, rosifios tho brain.
sets one right when his teudency is another
way.

A New England minister oncc remarked
cntliat his Sunday afternoon discourses were

1 /reached to ahout three bushels of baked
. * wbeans; but discourses now-a days are deliveredto congregations composed of ono

part human, to about fifteen parts dry goods jand milliner}'.

He who desires no virtue in a com- lo'
panion, has no virtue himsolf; and that m
stale is hastening to ruin, in which no
difference is made between good and bad
men. co

T . . . re'It requires more magnanimity to givo upwhat is wrong than to maintain what is
right; for our prido is wounded by the one its

<1...».'
m.ivj ii.iiniicu uy luooiucr. U3

Tbo river of God is full of water; but
there is not ono drop of it that takes it* ch
riso in earthly springs. tio

Tlie barren fig-tree was not cursed be:auserit boro bitter fruit, but becausc it bore c>'(
lojrnit, be:
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IIK PRESIDENT'S DOMESTIC AHRANdl'ME!
A Ool'l of tin- I (\utli

nitinji fi'Un \Va«-hii!iil"», toiU Imw mt
f r». si.l.'M I'tichauaii'.s sal.uy jj'H's
ti« expense*. and how d'-n't.
ay*:
"Tlt«'truth tliat iij> to llio time

vlr. 1 *<>ik Ilio Willi !I<ni«»> wnt m t «|<-ee
y fnrni>hod. < '

tigress then tnado an

>ro|>riati«»ri, whii-li, heing judiciously
K'liik'd, improved things suiiiuwhat. Al
hat, no considerable :i]'|>i«>|»tiati«>n \

ii.'ulu tiil the VC'ar 18">3. when sonic :'s
>00 was appropriated t\.r heating, vent

in^, painting, enlarging and re furnish
he house. The responsibility of apply
his appropriation to tin- purpose intern
>v Congress was devolved on Captain T
hen <.f the Topographical Corps of
rrnv, and we think the money was cx;«
led to the s;-.!isfa< ti'.n of every lxidy. I
h" tir.-t tir::e the house was n.ada comf
ahle to live in. The appliance f' r \\:11

ng the hoi:^« ! v hoi water, an.] \\h
ttre furnished !v Wad worth A' N'.ts-i:,
our city, eo>.t, it i , *.aid, more than
Iioiismih! dollars ini-ludingcxpi nsisif ji
ing lip. The fuiniture of the house
nl'stJtnliiiiiy the same carpets and
nd was puichascd by Captain Lee,
sr.n.
The silver in the hoiitf, I arn told,

jostly that bought in 1 *x»i*i-!i dining
Imiiiistraton of Mr. Monioe. There
lit two or three pictures its the lioiis«\ <

i the id room nutr-iii «.!' W'-.wi.

rhich was cut from the frame a; (1 secur

y Mrs. M i'li-«>ri when Wa«diin«jton v

rcijiii'J l>y the hriti.sh duiii:^ (he war

812. Another, in the President's ofli
potrail of H-«!iver, the South Am<*ri<*
a!roit. There are no household ornaim
hoiit the hoi:.;?, exeejit vasci ealter
i-ro au<l tln rc on mantels, an«l artir
I'onjjht fn>m hy Oommudore ]Vr
he White House, in a word, is fumi-li
lore like a fn>t-e!a>* holei than a tiist-e!;
riv;;!e residence. There arc ailiel-s nf i

abundance, rieli an<l massive, hut no :ti
es of art or adornment.
Hut to return to our ion. \YI

jcs it cost the President each vear t » k*
;i the Kxeeutive >::a:i>i';n ? l-ir-' i

resident receives twenty-five tli<>iis;m 1 <1
rs salary. Next, In- received a house <;
til and stables free of expense. The hot
ftnni-lied ami tlie garden cultivated
ovcrninent. Every article of furnitti
fcessary is famished by tlie United Stat
he Government also lights and heats t
ousc. It pays for a steward to take es
r t!ie public properly, and a lirems
id no other domestic servants. The <

utivo oflh'C is in the Executive mansii
id for the former, the government provit
private secretary, clerks to the secreta
10 messengers and a porter. For all i

estie servants, however, except stewt
id fireman, the President must pay out
s own pocket. He must pay for his tal
i rants, his female servants, his coachm
id grooms, <fcc.. <fcc., as any person dt
ho employs such a retinuo of servan
a supplies his table with the exception
irden vegetables, as any other privs
tizen does, by his own purse. So wi
s stables. In short, the only things fm
lied by Government are house and fur
ire, fuel and lights, steward and fircm:
irden vegetables and flowers. All else,
atter of private expense.
With these items as a basis of caleu
>n, any gentleman who keeps eighteen
oro servants of both sexes, who keepsiible fill cm! with horses, as does Mr. lb
man, who dines persons, besides h's ov

mily, every <lav, and once a week givdinner to forty ir.vited guests, enn for
me notion how niucli, out of twentv-f:
ousand dollars, remains at the end of
ar.

A JVoItlr Sentiment..The flovernorenrgia embodies the following in his aml message: *

No monarch rules here! Audit is tlide of our system of government thoh citizen at the ballot box possess|tial rights of sovereignly with »-very oth
10. Thanks be to our Heafenly Fatln
< popular voice cannot here be IiiisIkthe silence of dvsttotisin. but

, . i-rr will dictates the law. May il thus evmain ! IIow important, it is, therefore, tli
c masses l»e educated, so each may»le to read ami understand for himself tlinstitution and history of his country, atjudge and to decide for himself what a
e true principles and policy of his goverent. lint how much more important
, in my opinoion, that every person in tiate he onablod to read for himself tloly Bible, and to comprehend the greinciples of Christianity, in the eturnutlis of whit h I am a firm, though liui
e believer. Educate the masses and ideate virtue and morality, and you 1:broad and deep in the hearts of our peo..

It is stated that a certain eminent met
1 man lately ofiercd to a publisher in I'i
uostcr row au Treatise on the Hand
liich the worthy bibliopole declined, wi
shake of the head, saying," My dear s
2 have cot too lnauv tr«!»t'w<»« «

wj v.. vui mill1

ready.
What is mine, even lo my life, is hers
ire; but the secret of my friend is 11
inc.

We like better lo see those on whom v
nfer benefits, than those from whom w
seive them.

Society, like silk, must be viewed in a

situations, or its colors will deceit

lie that is choice of his lime, will I
oice of his compuny and choice of his a(
ns.

Woro it not for the tcara that fill ou
is, what an oecan would fill ou
irts.

*W"»II **»» f -c*.T -rr*---if<iiiB

:«T. MISTAKES OF A I.M':.:r-"t,KM']M. IN THE
,V.MIUNH 13V.I).

|.-||:'III'1 !« «*" !! * fill-'>)i.!'' ;
r j. Sj. »!*» ?I»1«* !'- ! tlx- ! .-a mi" :

, "Aii n< 111-i ali ..r i ii!1 *r-»r\ ii

j - i-i tin- ili'i-l sii«iv t'f Kit!- nf ii'ii !.
.tfl*. ''ii Sun-lav iii"!it, cunlr:»rv to hi-at>-'''

.
'

|(
sti-inioiis li:il>:t«, |tr..wn r-'iu'Imlfil to hi-i ?«1 himx 'f in tin- lnxtiiv of a lust whi*!!] ...

,.x | ".V I'H'n-li. "I'll** li<jin»r !i:i-1 lilt; i th-ct to set
(

liis spirits in :i yl.iw. Unnvn armi«*«l withIter
. . . . . .

'
liiin-rlf, arithim,ti«,:»i!v. if one whi>kv s>un<-hMis! *

.
'

... will I'lakc h man f.i-l what will two«#('
whi-kv pllt'.Cflf* «1«»? II** Inok Jill*»tIiiT

! punch. It was now :itnl IJrownm"' 1

i I.ec.omiiM' sli;'!itlv heavy, started towardsIII<r ~
'

j
, hi* «liirniit«*rv. A> 1 »« !«»r«- stated, he loomJet I

I cd in the thir! story. I'.eing a !it«! hea- 1
" ' vicr on this iMM-a*! n than usual, l'rown ol
'"n

course exper eiiccd more <iif1i« ulty in <.*i-t
,n tiii^r "I' s-V*«ir-*. Owing I'» this fad. l.e
.I thought ! had attained a gtca'cr alii'is!*rtlian lie really had. Tile III v :i ,

1,1tin.- fir-! place ilia! ISiown in all i11»i««>jt.i, 1

cntcied, was t!;« pkiiu imni'diatcl v belowo[ . _his own, in the *ec->nd :>!oiv. Tiii* r-msri

( belonged !'» a lady and gentle-nan. I>nt was
I unoccupied at lit** time of J>rowi;'s « >is '

;<trance. '1 lie room was verv mile':: like hisall *

' 1 own. an 1 l»iown, no! being intimatelv ae-

<|iiainte>| with himself, proceeded to divert
himself «.f his habiliment* and got into

's l»ed. .Just as he had fallen into a sort ofl'M" dreamv, drunken wakefulness. lie felt a
;l"' s >ft hand watidei ing over his face and press-

ing his t< tuples in a verv al!'« etionase man-L.I '

.11tier, lie leaped with a sudden hound into
the middle of the lloor, am] the ladv for

k'as ! such it was, si-reamed and Ian down Mails.
Meeting In r husband, who had in-t ' me

.I iii the lady informed him of »vhat sic- !rr I
ail ! discovered -in.I -I... .... ..i...... nviii\ iii'i'U1 ; \*'Y

, .

* *

:iiH | nl>!'.' mistake. The hudcind went n;> l«»
- I hi-* r m-companied hv a < <»»ij»!< of ser- t .i°s ! vants, and found tli'f door lo:*ked. In mi |H'- j swer to repeated thumping on tin; door,
"' I I'.rown answered. in :ne:ii indignation, shut
:i*s rather than he in j rr'i | »t«*-1 in ilia' way he
's': wo'ilil leave tlif house, and !*« « «>iv
I'ti- eommetieed So hani">s u:>. M »:» i!iiti - lie-1 !true state of lhiiii»« ll.-ished arro«.K !i:.> I: }":» 1 J
;n «I!»'il i111 !}« « t ; as in: opeie-d lie <l«>or he j
j. >t«ioi| in lio!«! r»-J:»-f to husband and s>-r

. . 11!,i> vanl", lookintr tin* }»i«*tur»' of simui'* and
confusion. I'M'ini; a it vril.iallv i «»lis«I'. 1ar man, 1 ">ro\vn stood hmnlilv p:is»iti«* his hand- !

ise ov» r tnch oilier, Ik- i'el;it*jd how the misI 11»v take occnted. seemingly j ,
ICKWasOiin;; liiy (rottis in iiivi&ihip fo-ip.
fi.Anil in jn-ri-i | :it>l water.

j His profuse apologies and a ha<lv exit
..... saved liim from hein«; lireoiiiitateil h'-id- 'iie .ii

lattirr mi- <
«n-<. ii»* ii.IS imi t'0< n stM*ii111

. 1 I
' at tahlo since, and i . supposed to have j 1

souiiht another hoardin" hoii-c. I
les .1 (iiri'l llil..We fii.d the following id
r_v, n !0tr X.-w York to the L«>:»U»- Standard :
'r'' Mr. F., tli.- It >ston publisher. ha* a won- jc' derful memory, and his knowledge of Kni;- |li-.h literature is so clear ami available lli.it | nh» when a friond wirdiea to kiKiw where any j :i>l?s particular passage may he found lie steers (*!i. at once for the corner and consults tin: man }who is very likely to give the desired infor- jk*4t mation.

till' A pompous, would In; wit, not lonjf ac;o
n- thiijking to puzxle him and make spoil for .

ni a company at dinner, informed them prior
m, to Mr.'s arrival that he had himself that (|is morning written some poetry and intended (|to submit it to Mr. F. as Soiilhev's, and j]
|:l. inijnire ill which of his poems the lines v
or occurred. At the proper moment, tliere «

a fore, after the guests were seated lie he- j ;v
io- g:t» :

V
v-ji I " Friend T hava heen a good <!« - 1 ex- *ii
,.s

'
ereis-d of trying to find i- S.mthev's

hi 1'oeins his well known 1111,11:11-/ tint- ! n
vo .ran you tell u-» alionl what lime he wrote |,
;i them ?'' I _

'* I do not roin-Mither to have met with J »

litem before," replied Mr. " and there j 1,
were only 1w> periods in Souihey's lite ! w11 when such, lines could possibly have been ! |,written hy him."j vv

at " When were those ?" gleefully asked the is
u* witly questioner. j i|, r " Somewhere," said Mr. F., " ahout that wi(j early period of his existence when In; was j C(
,i. having the measles and cutting his fust ],
er teeth; or, near the close of his life, when j L»|ll his hrain had softened and lie had fallen !H! into i'liocv. The vcr.fi/ten/ion belongs to ,lie * . .V|(j the vitttslrx period, hut lite cxprtssion evi- y
re tlently hetniys tiie idiotic one." I a
n- The funny questioner smiled faintly; hut I'
,s the company roared.lie

m.. > 11
When the Into Judge Howell, of Rhode

a| Island, was at tho har, Mr. lJurgess, to play w
n- ft joke, wrote 011 the lining "of his hat, il
1,1 vacuum c<i/>iit (empty head.) The hat eir- "
».v a.i -1

......nil .x'uui, vAiriiuiff a smilo on everv °
O-

j I)countenance except that or the owner, who ^deliberately look it. up, ami repeated the l>
]j. woi«ls and well knowing the author, ad jhit- dressed the court as follows:."May it 11

please the court, I ask your honor's piote.*, (jth tioii, (holding up hia hat) "for," said he, stir, " I find that brother Iiurgess has written i rt
ils his name in my hat, and I. have reason to j el

believe ho intend* Id mako off with l'
it."

j <ii(> w

When the brave Corporal Caithness was .asL-,.,1 .1- « " - "
..11^1 uiu uaiLio 01 Waterloo, it he *

ht'was afraid, lie replied, " Afraid, why I was
re in all the battles of tho Peninsula." Hut
rc having it explained to him that (lie question in

referred to a fear of losing the day, lie Raid, is
" Na, na! -I did na fear that; I was only piafraid that we should all bo kilt before we 'su had time to win it,"f»»«

» pc
o

A western editor requests those of his thsubscribers, who owe hitn for more than six
years' subscription, to send hiin a Jock r whi
their hair, so that ho will kuow they ar nv Arl

r ing. win
r Most men employ the first pa>- their ^or!life to make the other mifior»'v'* ''vc

tmr ..

A JKf.LOl'S 11U-HANDS HHWAKD.
'i ic- l'!ii! t N< , an atiri'

i!.' :t(]';iir wlii !i <:ti:ia- li- ;» r |n-iii-_j a 11a-»<-'!i
I In- m.mr- p'.ica- in iliit rilv, :u>

i »> «I«. »s. iiM-l ni'l i- t|i«- | lim-ipnt at-tair :
T!i<' !in-5 :!»! 1 I'rj^an ! > <] 11 >t liis willMa-lily.

n» ul«- many arratiija-miwts I
:ili-lv liiniM-if that Iwas liijlil in liis mi

[»i«*ia I: ; lillt In- !I«-V(>r MHVa-a-a|i-<|. ( »|
veiling, in lln> early pail «»f tins wi-i-lc. I
Ol'l i lis wife lliat Ik- lui'l l>ii-ina-s-> wliic
H«'ll!a| kaja-p Ililll olll all tlivjllt, :il|i! as ^1
VV »ll ! I lia-i-a-s-ai il V I"- iaa||a--.a afllia. s|j|» )i;|
lia-IU-r ti<a I" Ill<'l!ia-l\ ||i<!|-.<- in a «1 i-t II

part a.'- t!u- a ity. an I stnv tlu-ro. Sin- \v;

llait ill<lill'-l to a I. a llli< ;ni«l -K-llr,..! ) ..> I...

hati'l tlia! !if !!« < ! II-.t !>» troiihlcil l«><r;iia
ii!" Iiit !<<ip ! n« 'if v.ms not afrai-1
t*l:iv i»\ ii r.- !f. i in-s-i pa-ions in.in I>«*< ; it
;|l cure vail-.' !. l!i i! llio'i^li !i« 1<>tl!>I !

\*-tw tiii ! r,«>; i<-:»!!vI"ii
"111;! ! <1 !ili r In I / ! I i.'Vr!li|i!5 tm

ii5 * «i j itluf.
Not i"ii^ t:i" >. iiiij«st* \v:;i h<-:tr>l

i;n- ! ii'k put «>1* jl..- ;t:i*l i»i-i-s«»itl
»!.' » !! ! < !' ?* » » t -1 j :S W:tH In- in! OVi'

Tin-wife -1 that
|. s| i-rat'' hiirtflnr, knowing ot th«» hii*l>aii<l
:»l.*« »:! . li;t< 1 Ii". tI an «*tstranw, wiMi tl
inh-nt to n»h ilif Iioih<*, au«l kiii Iht it" n

iM-v.riry. I" moim-nt of f«*ar, she open<
ii;'* front «l<»or, anil speaking to tint lit
man who riiiic alon?*, inl'>t iih-<1 him of tl
lac?. At !i<-r «'ani«"»t solicitation lin ftit<*r<
tin' lion-u1, an<l pull'.n:' oat a revolving |>i
Inl which In- ltMialiy rarridl with liini fi
-c!f pro'i-' tin-i. In- piorcf !( ! lip *»tsiif.
lowi-il l>\ tin: alarnit.'il wife, with lampInnnl. No >-ii(i||i'l- ha-! !:<: fitfMi '! tin- h
r foni than a man, -piin^iti^j fioni l»«*!i":
if!-' ijmmv. < lu^Iit ! :111 I>v ill*1 11 k. ''i
barrel !' tin* jii-tol \\disc!laired witl.o
lleet, e\ei |itiit^ {o;11.11tn tin* 11 *it4i11»<iih<">
the wit'c luM-iiiiii' fairly |»aiii<r-st rieketi. Si
!r<>{<]> I the lamp, tin- liifht of wliicli wei

»;it, t!nis leaving tli stranger ami huiiy'.i
n a 'I nk room. Several ii«u',lili ir< v.i.iimi to t!;i' ii-. and on lining tin -iair
uttin! t i!i"!i » |> iiated. and aim-"! <

uatt-U-i IV' hi i-si-rtidii. N -iri.-r of th-i
ij'j>i*an'i| o In- |>liv-i ally injured.

I'lcM-tiilv, the stijii.d-t 1 l»!irt»|ar was r

oi^ni/.i"! I«v tli" wii'i: as her n\vii Iiii.-!«-iiii
ivl»o, I'!.I an lii :r I»i-J*« ii-. lia'I Ilii^ <1
taMiiic, ! » lie i; 11« all ni^lit. Of eonri.'ii)<'c\ 1 >!:i11;ttii»11 was tieciied. Tin* wi
ivas a-'.'iii-iit'il ali i jn-ij x 1 ; tin* tn i-^i
nrs were u ia|ipi-1 ia wonderment. whi
}ii- s!ran^'i'i', who had come to <I1
"ii:- \v<>ti)r>ii from a 1»uvular, se.-med t».-|r
i.-il with a si < >n*.h i j ».*i! t. At lies! !«> I >i >n i
>f jiam*l hotiM-.s, an.! inttinue- of cv|>riaiis
nit he soon liwiiinc satisfied that in- was i
i r« i|ii*ctaMn hou-i\ paitieiilail v whon !i
i'foi{iiiZ"«l one ut the ti".ii^hI'iifs as a }>e
on with whom he was «.!i^htlv acoua nt-i
\t li-f.i;tii he -i» mati'it'i] an e.\t Sanation.i
he J'liiV descended to the' pallor, wlier
he hu^hatid stati.-'i to th«*in that In; w:i
lie victim of a most un^ovei n d>!e j.-aioiisi
lii ! that h- adopted the i.l.-a of mak'ii<^
ippear tliat In- would he awav ail niyfiit, i
mler to await futuro developments. II
i:t< 1 left tin- hath room window imfastenei
ii order that ho ini^ht easily client :in t-n

ranee; once in he proceeded to tin* l>< <

hamher, and (here, liaunti'd hv his -u-,|>i
ions, li« waited for time. Alter
.illU- lie heard the voire of a stiatiije ni.ai
own stairs; lii.s suspicions were no\

oilhled, and, nerving himself up for
orce contest In: awaited the arrival of hi
ife's paramour,. as he thought,.an«
;rapp!<'d with him as lie entered tin: room
ml it was well for hoth that the strange
.at too powerful rough to he easil'
andied.

' That's sm." ! the *-lraie'er ' f i-mih

li'-H* :»i lip- .1!ion of that lady,.
ere Ii.: 11, tin; iIiiiii!) silichen wilt
-to defend Iht fr*'in a luuglar. I too]
oil to If one, of coiir.H'*, and I ;i<] it 110

< !» for the lamp going out, which youife lit drop from her hand, you wouh
ave liad a hail from this weapon tlia
onld have sent you to your grave." I
unnecessary to detail the scene flirt he

tail the ahove. The j"ah»us iiusltaml me
it Ii au adventure, that came very ilea

[>sting him his life. II« and his belle
alf are, of course, very happy at the pres
lit lime.

A ThriVntij Hrrufiilinii'iri/ Jiiridiiit..Ir. J. T. Ilea-lly is publishing in a Newoik weekly i"ligi"iis paper "The l)i irv o

Chaplain in the Arniv of the U"Voliition.'
loin 11 we extract the following :
"AI Wie l>aitle ol IJunki-r Hill, as tiniriti-l» were advancing through Oliarle?

»\vn, to tint attack, a soldier viit**r<*(I :
oH.sc where the husband lay sick. IIi<ife was young and lieautiful, and In'iirinj;in soldier in i lie next room, went out l<
net him. lie immediately addressed inilting proposal* to her. IVing angrily »«:ilNed, lut attempted violence, when ln-i
ireauis aroused h»*r sick hllshaiftl fioin his
I'd. Nerved (Pith the sudden excitement
e leaped up, and siring his wile stru^'^lini;
i the arms ot* a liriiisli soldier, ran him
trough the hotly. The man fell hack on
le lloor, and as his^-ye met that of liis de
rover, he shrieked ont 'iny brother!' The
icoguitioii was mutual, nntl with the ex
auiatiou, 'I have murdered mv hrother.'
ie over excited invalid husband fell de"'
i tho corpse. These unhappy bre'ers
ere Scotchmen. One had eiiiig»',U1' t"
uiurioa several years before, the 'ther had;
ined the Knglish arm), and ",'r " '<>ng
paration thus met to pern' together.
Tl.. - '. ' .
.11113 o.iiM'ill-:! was IU?*W ,ul "llil ,,,>l

mi for the Saklw*'* Wltil° industry
suspended," s-:s Mneauly, " while the

o\v rests ill l' furrow, while tlie exchange
quid H»>°ke ascends from the
jtory. process i# going on quite iw iniirt.,' the wealth of tint ions as any

is performed on busier days. Man>
macbino of machines, compared with
ich all the contrivances of Watts and
:wight»«nro worthless;is repairing and
ding up ; so thai ho returns to his laion Monday witli clearer intellect, witli
lier spirits, tvith renewed corporal vigor.

£l)c HVti Ik utile banner, I
. I Publinhrrt Kvory Thursday Morntiif?, byJ O/VVIS dh C11EW9.

! W C. DAVIS Editor
s T. 1J CREW3 Publisher. ,
(I

s. T XI 2VE S : 1
Two 1 >«»i.i |>i-r annum, if |nii<l in nilvnnce ; '

T\v<. I >iu.i..\itti unit Fit rr t'f.vr* if not pniil within
M -ix iiioii111*, sm 1 Tiik».k I )oi.i.,\i:s if not puiil lio- J,'! for«' lh<- rli<l «if the vi-ur. All *iih.-<f*ii|ituiii* not
II- Iiini 1 1 :il tin- linn* of iMilwrihim;, will In: run- 1
(li s»i<l»T»-<! a* itn!«-l*i:«i . 11* 1 will !» «-«»nt;ti«n-.! until ^

am-iii-jiv" * |<>r at tip- j ;t.>ti of th«- |*n>- ,pl-i.-t«»» tlri!i r< from other Slate* miHt in fur I !
«(' '</ lit- with tin- Cash.1

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. jiS<' Tliouuli w<- have it penalty lor nonpaymentof .-nl>-« j it>11«>t<-« to out j. iti<T when i|iip, n lias 'I
not I H iv Xii',i« tl hy our |iri-M. < >im : iiiii'l v.i-, to hoiiio extent, have I'ollo.vf.l tli«-ir c.iir:iiut>lia. U-iiHoiw ' v'i^r.HMorv to unr.wlvrj haveI I into tin- cotivii-tioi! that \v«: should, in «!!.

, inforee 111 j »»:»tt y. \Y therefor-* uive tI< :ioti<-< l! :»i oi: : ii<1 nfler the I-t of Ajiril next, I
We *i.i 11 fli:tri»«- for ail suh-eri'itiom not I >. 11 I
w i11 i11 six months 1:i<I S ;I it' not |iai<l si

ill within oil" v< ;ir. "rii<»«* who rniiii' forward atnl t
11 !>"|orc t'litl tiin*- In r. save soun-iliiair. Imt

. t} > ( .vliii to -^I'-' t ri:iiiI alter our rule »io s into
I'. ellVet, mi iy rely ti|i"t. ji ivin.f for their tiejjlisfettectin* full aim tint ot tin* penalty.il Kkjmi ietiee. too, lias taught lis that there shouldI's lie miiih* elial'ife III:! ! - for Oli;tuiir\ N o| ii:«*s exj

linir a' rtain !>'ii^tli. W shall. in l'iiitir<>,'larsT'- t!i<* exress over our s-piare, at advertis- >

nu rat«H. to In- charged to tin: party who onU-r.i
, it in tin- |i:ip«T.''' Th- jiliovi* tiTttif- have l.»-fii airrii-.l t-o hv the

s( Proprietors of ttur Ahlicville Htmnrr atnl huh-.
firmlrnf

I
RA' OF ADVERTISING. >

I .The I . - of llm Al.lii villf /; <,.,ur and
/<»</</. /» /' have established the follow, j''' int; t at- * t-ii-ini^ to !> charged in both ji|. paper*;

I', very .\<]v<Tli»''!n« at inserted for a less line
than tli:* month-*, will ' »-li:ihv tin- ins>-r- j|. t'oii at Ono Dollar per S.p;-ir- 'If im-h -tin- j
J.... _ -...I I lint. ",r 'ir-tl ll»^»T-

ttort. :>11*1 Pifty Ceiits for cai-h .suli-i'ijuciit. in- |
.-:i ?*!*. i >h. | 1

Tin- < 'iiriiwi-^i'Mii'r'^. SlnrilF's, ("InUV and" <)|.i:aarv*s Aowill ! insti t<"l inil.jlintli j«a|"»t,r.!. . liaririn/halfjiri.-e.1
l.i viff. Onfi Dollar ra-li.

\ nnoutKMsi-x a < '.-tii'li'laif. Five Dollars.
lit Ai'vi-rtUmir an K.-lray, Two Dollars, to

,[i:ii<! I>v tin* VlaiiHlMli'.
I" A-iv.-rti-.-tnr ni- .I for i'ir<-f months, or

ft* lor at tio* l.'llow.ir
Î

i ?Ij i i:;oiitIf S.lni ; t*| 'I :.f-fttl.«. Itl.l'o I
I;, I-.: -l i.'n. :

; 111 n '! 1111 .i1 :-* S.ltn I
jlmonth* ) l.nll j I

... .» -[il .f. - months lS.no!;
. :|ii,t:<as i ni' nil:-' a' I' :: ..: .t. Monthsili.nn j

.. Itf.Oo
:i -.j.: month*̂l.liO

'

111:it*« I months
!*»' I ^ |;i u «*s months1*2.On

I f» months* Uu.OM1
\ .-»jil;«ivs 'u<»111 lis «,li<».Uci!,. ; «|ii:*.tvs 12 months:io.ot»

;*> i:i"lltlis y
f» squares f» months ^.V^iii- it squares months Iil.nO j #.ij >quures hi months 3.»oii i (jI
r» sq:i.tr**s .'I month*: (]

, » » n»<**»* li rill.III>
l» ><iii;ir«"< 'J i»>*»n:)tsJit#.mi ..II
it >qii:ir«'.~ l*i monthsIU.ihi ; |7 >qu*i« i*:«>11X11s .mi ! (|

j 7 rnr«< ! months '
' V ij'iiin. : II.(ill ,,1. 7 I'J ui'Hilii-. 4 "<.!ni jJ(v -i"|ii:ir. s m..Hills:;o.ihi I

nN Mjlians ! ii« *ti > lis *ln. Ho
v - -.j.Nir. ;i:i.ulhsMI.OO
^

^ ,-i|;i ii< s 11 moiillisf»u.l>ll
I 'iM. iii.ii-; i'f Scjii ir.'i will ! < rli:iriffil in proportion

in !|i.- r:iii.-%
'' C-4/" Cauls lor the l»-rm of im» year,
ii will In* rliarirvil in proportion to tin* space they J
« o«i'ii|> , ut Ou< Dallav |n-r lino sp;ic<».

| Fur all ailwrtisi'inrnts set in double volan..',Fifty p*r (Vnt. extra will tie a'idcil !o tli« ^:i!«iVo rail's. 1 DAVIS A CIIRU'S,
/ or fimiwr ;

l.KK .t \V 11»SO N, ni / «»( /'/ /**. ^
TO PROPRIETORS, ARCHITECTS AND

v ] TUTTT.TWPQ
il joii3\r coubbtt,
- P3AST10AL HOUSE PAJ^TEB, ,' 7\ 7ST Ol'I.I) inform (lit* inhabitants of Ahhe\V ville, :t 11>1 the public jr-IKTiilly, that. lieli i- jx-rinaii'-nll\ Iikmw iI at Ahhcvillc C. II., fortli«*purpose of pursuing Ins profusion. l'rom a
y iini'4 experience in Kumpe, ami many of theprincipal Towns of Aim-iica, conihineil witli a "!

si.'.nlv all-ntion lo business, li ? tl.il.lers himself
' thai In- will In- able lo give «-r»111satis anion to

all who wish to have irnuil House Fainting ilunp, jami will f.ivor him with their orik-rs. J It* fedshimself romp"! cut. lo finish all
v; Graining, Marbling, Paper Hanging, &c.
t I lis i'\|n'iii'lil:it anil skill in his profession willenablehint lo complete all work in his line at very J^ nioilfiat<t prices.
1 Clinches, 11.ills. Siairi-if WiilU, Mantle I'ie-

ces Ac , lini>hc«l in iniituiioii of Marble. Uooiiik
I'ajit-i i'il. I'aiirlcl willi Oak Paper, unil varnished

t in tin* left style. i r jlie is prepared to point all old ami now work. Jand Tin Moots, outside. Also, msiile or outside MI of Mnugh ousted Walls of private or public build-jbigs in iimlalion of any eolor of stone, at one fit11 iril of the cost usually charged, hy sulistitnlini» ci,
: a composition of his own which has been fullytested, ami will slaml good fur Vears. Wimlow .

Sashes of private ami public buildings glazed atmoderate prices. -ilie will also keen Oil hatiil anil fur u.-ilo nil t-!iwl- -I
! of Mixed I'aints in «|ii:>ntilie^ to suit purchasers.Ami also, a great variety of paper suituh'e for '

,

j. 1 » «! Wo iii4. Dining, ami Drawing Humus. lie
, will paint .-igus oil glass or wood, at short iiotiep.

(Mice in the Wooden Building adjoining
, tin- Muishail House.

May 12 lfj.'iH. 3ly

[ GAS LIGHT! GASLIGHT!
WK II KS|'|''(Vl'KIJ 1,LV inform our friends
ami tin; puMic I lull we hii"' purchased

1 lie exclusive right to sell, in ili«« District, Danlord«fc I{alley's I' lten', Self t-' aerating

at '1 i: in supply every fcmily with the most beau- |
tiful and eeoo'iiuiea' 'I'iht now in use It is no ..

trouble io keep 11/ hi in order, ami ili-'ir iuipossi-liiliy of e\plo-oii renders litem in valuable..
yOne burner i<"' give as much light, as seven can- I

dies, al tlie "''vial cost, of about one cent per hour.
and <mii o« lilted in uny other Latiipat small ex- """

pens? f,,r
\ie will keep on hand a supply of splendid wo(

Pnrlov n.nH nrtioi*
wvmva JuaiiiJiS) /'ill nil prices. Tins light is adapted to Churches,Hoick, Stores and Dwellings.( all and nee for yourselves, nt

JORDAN .t MrI.AUCIILIN'3
No 3, (iranito Range,Abbeville C. II., N. C.April 2fl, 18.r»9 1 tf

DR. S. HENRY BEARD, 10 *

DENTIST, J(Graduate of the Baltimore College of .Dental Surgery.HAS permanently located at Abbeville 0.II., and solicits a sliaro of public patron- VVage. Teeth inserted from one to full upper and ..lower acts. Kxpoaed nerves destroyed and treat- "od, free Ironi pain. Having purchased an office tantRight, of Dr. Rlandy, of naltiinore, I am pro- 00"'1pared to insert teeth on the Cheoplastic process.£3f" Ofllce, two doors below Daudy'u Corner,Abbeville 0. II.. S. C.
April 22. 1868 Ily«Press please copy. ^

Crown Double Extension. WhicHOOP SKIRTS, just receivedat MOORE it QUAIFE'S.Abbeville C. II., Aug. 10, 18.r>8 19-tf Ju

\

ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
STME LiL

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
1^11 K I'ltOltir.TOK of this well establishedLine Iuken this method of informing thein Id io t lint In- lias elian^ed Ins Selie<liile, fur theiiiiv.-iii.-ni-i- <if passi'titfi-rM.Tin- Stai»f will In* iti i.uiii'il sit Alilieville Courtlouse. until half past '.i ii'elork. oil Ml)NI>AY,\T'.I>N |-'.S|i.\Y ami FI!II>AY inorninirs,»fniiliiiiimi opportunity lor pasjx'tijiers oil theiiornimr triiiii friuii ( rei-nvillf I" jjo ilirectlylil'oii'jli in Washington, ( ».. Ihe same day, eon*icrtiiisr with tin- train at Wasliii ulon for AIt'll*!si, ."WniitjMituiTy, Alii. The |mi'}ieiij»er» <»roIclaiin-il a few hours at Washington. da.Tin' Statfe will leav« Washington, (!it, onl l KsDAV, Tlll'USDAY ami SATURDAYimrutnir*.
The Line has lieon refitted with a Flilcntliil

Four-Horso Coacli,;nml Teams ami an experienced ilriver.J I'a^sentjeis fioiu all points above New>erry,ifoin^ \Y> >t, will fuiil that they can reachmy |»nnt west "f Atlanta in exactly the sameiuie, ati'l with s.'i.lti) loss expense than l»y way>f llraiii'livilli'.
For further nf.

«l»l" V
JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't,At tin- IV-t < Mli.:.*, AldievilK; C. II.,S. C.May l^iS 5 ly

JOHN L. CLARl7~IIKJWIKKK OF CLOCKS. WATCHES,JT ZEIS'W 33L PL "5T .
* (>I'I.1> r«-spi?cM fully inform t.l»o mti-Q^vt /riis ol tin- IMstriH, llial lw 11:is pncatcd linn-ell' at IIoiIjjo'r IVpol, wliere in- willpn pari'il to rxrciilf. witu promptness, nil orIr.<in 11is line of luisiiii's.". lie is well prcnri'ilwiili all ilw tools and materials of liis art,iii-l I. < !;! iitideiiI in licinir iili'u to givesatisiii-iiiMi.All work warranted.il >' Term* t'nsli.

April M, IS.VS 52ly
Stato of South Carolina..!/;»/:villi-: ihhthivt.fl[f!rr t'uu ft t,f t' iinui.ii l'/ats awl fjin'l S'SKtnns.\. Iv I!illl<;r )

vs.> A11 ,'K'li tn ii t.WV*in. II. I.tny.l. ) .Mi'Ciowan, IMi'1I"h Altorney.\\,r 11 Ki! ilic ri.i'.iililf diil. on the ninn»VIIt tlav of November. lisjliteen liuu*!r<-d ami lift v-i ijjlil. tilii- »l»-«*l iraliou a^aiiiHlIn- | )i f"inl.iiii. wlio. ii isvid.) is alxi'iit. IroinHid witii'iu! Mo- limits ol llits Slut.-, and lias liciherwif> nor altorii'-y known williin ilie .same,Ijioii wliom * . 1 1
>ii.u nee ia':i? I«>11 tniijlil hofive!: It i" til.-l-.-lcil'i-..l.l.-l.-.l dial tin- -ill.1 I)ft* 1. 1:4111 .! > :i|i|ii*ai ami }-l-:i.l I. !|i>- aiil ileclarItluli,*»li hi' !».*t.»ie Hi- tu nt i*: 11 .i i\ uf N < IV 1*111i".i-ijlt liitiii!ri-il in.'I lilii itiin*, ntlifiwisciiiiil mill !il.-t>liit«'jiiil^iiii'tit will lli.mi lie givenmi! ii\Vii!'i!i-:l ;i'/:iiii-l I.Mil.

.\l VI TIIKW VI. IX i.\ A I.I), r. c. rClri'k's Oilier, .Nov. :i'», ls>;"»f'. 3i!.10m
ho State of couth Carolina,ILhcrillr /Jisti'trt..In lite Conimou /'/« tis.Henry l'.ii'iii'll, l Altiirliiiii-nt.

Win. II. I.li.yil, j MeCnwan, Pl'fis. Att'y1'I * 111'.K KAS the I'laitilill" iliil. cm tin- sisilitT iliiv "I April, eighteen liiiiulrril ami fifty*ijjli!. lili-In- ili'i'luritl inn iiirainst tin- Defeii:iit I. who, (i; is saiil,) i?;ilisi'lil from mill withoutli-'limits nl this State, itii11 lists lu-illii'l' wile norttorni'V known witliiti Ihe siiim*, upon whom aniiv nl tin-sanl il.-clariitinii uii^lit. In* served:t i> i li.'i'. |nr>* i.f.li'i eil, I lull tlie saiil I >eleiul«n».ii :i;i|i>-a r ami |i I I in I In* sa'ul ilei'larat ion, onr li.'i.ire lIn* seventh iInv "t' April. <*iirlitei>n; -11111 *. 1 it ii I !i it v-tiiti*', otherwise tin a I aminliulutej!iil<i|iif»t will tln-ii In* jrivrii ami awardedirainst Wiiii.
M A'ITll K\V Mi DONAI.I), c. c. r.("|i*rk"fi < Mlire, April S. fiOly
TEETH EXTRACTED""

WITHOUT DF»^VX3NT,With the Galvanic Process,
}Y S.HENRY BEARD,DENTIST.
Office.Opposite Chalmers' Marble Yard, Abb*>

U. XI.
Aug. IS, 1S.*;8 18tf

G. T. A 1STDE R S O
lUB3E0N AMD MtCMHICAL

DUSKTTIST,LOWN DESVILLE, S. C.
IIiINK ud 'rtfsiifil t» liins at Lowudcsrille P.<1. will nveiu'c his services in any part of the1 lisiiict.
Jati. iM, I S.V.» 40ly£?5r"* I'rcss ropy.

W. <. Davis,
tlnrnei/ al Lmr mid Solictor in JZtjitity

AniiEvii.i.K, S. C.
Will promptly attend in all liu.sineps on trusted t o
p rare. lie can Ik- found at tin; ollioe of tlieAldieville Banner " July 28 16

Hoops! Hoops!!A NKW *uj>plv. jn*t receivedU at
*

.MOOItK & QUAIFE'SAMievlile, An?. 19. 1 ST.S 19-tf

Mackey Council, R.'- & S.\ M.\
PllK It pillar fiiPrtinff <»f ll»i«.:1' *-

....... « riuivii win naI lu lil tlio Third W\dtu.<tUiy X'njUt of eachuntil.
Kxtui mei-iinys will l>i* culled nt nuy time tolit lli- vimwiiiuiictf of ('«»ni|i:mi<>iw from thoiiiiitrv. J. (J. BANK IN, Keeoriler.Oct. 20, 18."»7 27if

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
H" UST received n I'ti^e lot, J0.O00 very fineV Ciirars, worth from § "ill to $8(» per thouml.Also, n lot of wry fine chewing Tolmcco,

()ct. Ii, I t>;»K 24 tf

Nogroos Wantod.MIR ini-'li-rsiijiii'tl will nt nil times imichriba
uitriy i>ci_'r<»"<. lit'UveiMi !() mill 20 yearn of

, at icitsonublc price*. Those liuviiig themsale, will oblige l>y addressing mc ui Green*id, Abbeville. Dintrirt S. C.
john 'r. ra n ks.kug. 4, 1858. 15Cm

Just Received.
SUPPLY of Fit \NGIPANNI Extraot,k and Kteriial Perfume for the Handkerch'f,Frungipanni Toilet Water,do do Soap,do do Sachet*,,'hich we invite ilic attention ofthe Indira.Jordan a Mclaughlin,Druggists and Chemist*.uly 1, 1858. tf11

The Clear Starcher's Friend1(<L give a (implied and beautiful gloss toCollar*, Shirt Bosoms, mid to all liueu, minimicotton goods; it will be found An aggisiuwhitening clothe*, and is warranted touiu nothing injurious. For sale byJordan a Mclaughlin,Druggitits and Chemist*. *

Paints and Oils.
E have just received a lot ofPURE WHITELEAD, Linseed Oil, and Copal Varnish,b we will sell cheap.

,JORDAN & McLAUGHLTN, - ANo. 3, Granite Range, Abbeville C. H. M\ly 8, 185B. tfUMMh


